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SESSION EVALUATION

5 = Strongly Agree, 4 = Agree, 3 = Neutral, 2 = Disagree, 1 = Strongly Disagree

O verall, this  sess ion met my expec tations 4.87

This  sess ion achieved its  s tated learning objec tives . 4.87

This  sess ion provided tools /skills  that I  can use in my organization. 4.82

How might this session be improved?

Great speaker. Greatly enjoyed her.

Not enough on how to's .

A wesome!

C ompelling speaker and a great s tory-teller but hones tly, I  didn't need to lis ten to all the usual s tories  about

safety and mis takes , etc  for an hour to hear a few minutes  of prac tice recommendations . Too much melodrama.

This  should be shared with all health providers .

A mazing and compelling message!  I  can't wait to take this  back to my organization!

Slides  were a bit c razy. Bes t lec ture of this  entire week. Thank you!

Exceeded every expec tation.

A bsolutely nothing!  Superb!

Keep teaching, the effec t you're having is  tremendous  but it will be s low to become the dominant culture. Do not

lose hope!

O ne of the bes t presentations  ever went to.

Excellent, dynamic , informative presenter and presentation.

Loved your presentation. You touched my head and my heart.

INSTRUCTOR EVALUATIONS

5 = Strongly Agree, 4 = Agree, 3 = Neutral, 2 = Disagree, 1 = Strongly Disagree

Kathleen Bartholomew, RN

O verall, this  ins truc tor met my expec tations . 4.89

This  ins truc tor demonstrated a command of the subjec t matter. 4.95

This  ins truc tor gave a c lear and logical presentation. 4.86

There was  suffic ient opportunity for discuss ion. 4.70


